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source of study and researcn wite Jsl o e enso o s n
Col. Ralph A. Kimnble, weîî.-lnown to 3%7sof toeret cvn d ine te tw

nortb - shore readers. from bis wéekly 0ftelgetgdmneth te-

column in' the Chicago Daily. .eýWÉ, Edi4U ecutmer à cn,"ope o1un te
and; bis broadcasts. from. stationNUWIM "o.eeii cin"oeo h

W.MAQ. Two years age.. he proceed- .4 drataong ýof .Albert, Payson metrcni neeeiihÜhpa-
cto empbasize bis poitbculs- Trueb etadZdg v cover, book for boYs-thoib1

ing a bo of the above 'tiie, but the Terhune's news book- «ThCte r gr"(nsii tlat.rali
book from "civer to caver.»

increase ini commemoratiVé stamps and Other Dogs," as ibishe O tecoe san reRoa

andthe incre nitrs a ae by, Harper & Brothers, dpril 2. cot Gr eys respnieers. asmdetnd eent n ol

a new volume necessary and.,the new s0sýGes epedn nýgl n

édition 'is far more than a revision c mo tapnsblo-wing -bugle .s

of the old. y an1utrtssm and rolling, drums. Inside gallop eight
IIIuafesadditional color draWings, The sub-

In the interests of ecéomy, A vns.TroITxmjet r eo lyrmune oie

maàtter that, proved. le" s relevant a-l ArvnueTgv Ti jc repo.ly tdoie

been ornitted, but the new volume is Amy-ai hrtnOke aeln Amerîcan troopers, cowboys, Indians

ýmuch larger and more complete than. beengrcflitpeer of th é un o h great plains, Cossacks, k.nights

the flrst- éditions. land, of, France.- Now with The' Heart in arnior, Spahis (the horsemen. of

Teistoric1 value .fmdm sap of niovene (App:tsn-en uyt~t the desert), and riders on ,a fox hunt.

-their maklnig alive 'cf the hitherte by, Amy Oalcley and profusely iîlus- tto Bns--lf-iuema s'u the ifhis-.
dull and obscure facts of Our national trated by Thornton Oakley, comes atosif-keptusfilfa-

life-is sften- t ese by stamp -ol- book..which carries the epchanted reader rtien and ail the realist.ic details that

lectors and teachers. but a book such into one of the most rofnantic andi pic- childe njy.

as tbis makes clear the importance turesque sections of ail France. The story 'or reading tuatter op-

ofstamps as pleasant doses of bis-, The sun-drencbed land of Provence, Goib e, i istory a n acbole

tory. and increases the pleasure Of haunted by the tread of Roman Gigiosrtn, ipmepatrydnn and tat ole

>all collectors, junior and senior,, in teb h a g thehe toigbd ois, >i thate, slidae doin nas sandkas,

stamps tesle.RlhKml legencis of embattled feudal lords-suc h pellets htsiedw aslcka

writes lcf helves. Rtialpb Kimble th el ta alesepor.Teecandy. - Jobnnie and Jimmie will .Iap.
lucdly emhatcaly. ithut s te eal tht Oldes eploe. her 1 ; up and never know it's histery or

wast ofwomds or phrases. The very, is manifest a varicty ini travel interest-li
simplicity of bis style adds to th~ea fashionable bealth resort, a naval base, <instructive." Tbey'll absomb it body

char ofthepreenttiel. temin seport a eudl cstl, 'and seul, repeat it vembatim for the
char ofthepresntaion a temig sapor, afeual cstl, a dinner heur, the breakfast heur. and

1ýThe irony cf it is that he proceeds Papal mesidence, a literary shrine, a jlunch tee. give- von recitals at sucli

.aine a
ýtudy
ýhat is
ut te

Loaves for Calhfi

iscinatitig source e
-ch": for. after ai,
perfect hobby sets Overcoming flndns

-ibùted. William Heyliger, widey known. as
a wmiter fer younger readers, in Dark
Corniaes (Appleton - Century), bas

on f M. ad Ms.written i first novel for aduits, a

From jehnnme's lips you can expectstich paragraphis as-"The Spahis.
were fimst organlized into light cavalry
ini 1326 by Amuratb 1,, Sultan of Tur-
key. During the century before
Celumbus discovered America. at the
time Turkey was tbreatening te coui-
quer A Europe, these dasbing riders
were the finest horsemen of the Turk-
is h army. They did net wear beavy
armmr. Therefore they were wonder-
fully quick witb their weapons in a
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Buckley has attpreciatien.
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